Composting livestock carcasses is an economically and biologically safe method to convert carcasses into odorless, humus like material useful as a soil amendment. One of the key factors to determine the quality of the end product is stability. In this study, mortality composting is simulated using a laboratory set-up operating under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. 85 µm Carboxen/PDMS SPME fiber coating and 10 minutes sampling time are used to sample headspace of decaying plant (corn silage) and animal (shredded whole pig body) tissues. Compounds are separated and identified on a multidimensional gas chromatographymass spectrometry-olfactometry (MDGC-MS-O) system. Sulfur containing compounds (methyl mercaptan, carbondisulfide, dimethyl disulfide, dimethyl trisulfide, 1,4-dimethyl tetra sulfide) and 1-H-indole and 3-methyl-1H-indole are found as indicators of decaying animal tissue. Peak area counts of these compounds show a decrease after eight week composting time. This trend in VOC emissions can be explained by decrease in the microbial activity and stabilization of the composts. These results are also supported with respirometric measurements. The measured respiration rates of aerobically composted animal tissues during 60 days are half of the respiration rates of fresh animal tissues. Also, a significant difference is observed in VOC emissions from plant and animal materials composted under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The number of detected compounds during anaerobic decomposition is twice as much as the ones detected under aerobic decomposition. It can be concluded that monitoring VOC emissions can be a useful tool to estimate aeration status and completion of real life mortality composts.
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Introduction
Carcass composting is defined as temporarily burying dead animals above ground in a mound of supplemental carbon and allowing decomposition by thermophilic microorganisms to heat up the pile. During the process, most of the pathogens are killed and carcass tissues are digested under predominantly aerobic conditions (Kalbasi et al., 2005) . Composting livestock and poultry carcasses is an economically and biologically safe method to convert carcasses into odorless, humus like material useful as a soil amendment (Blake, 2004) . A wide variety of gaseous compounds are produced during this process. These include volatile fatty acids (VFAs), ammonia and other nitrogen compounds, inorganic and organic sulfur compounds, ketones, aldehydes, alcohols and terpenes (Golueke et al., 1954; Kim et al., 2005) .
Two key factors to determine the quality of the end product are maturity and stability (Sadaka et al., 2006) . Compost maturity refers to the degree of decomposition of phytotoxic organic substances produced during the active phase such as volatile fatty acids and phenolic acids (Iannotti et al., 1993; Kirchmann and Widen, 1994; Wu et al., 2000) . Phytotoxic compounds are produced in unstable composts, so maturity is usually used interchangeably with compost stability (Zucconi et al., 1985; Sadaka et al., 2006) . Stability is generally defined as a function of microbial activity and it can be determined by 0 2 uptake rate, CO 2 production rate or heat release as a result of microbial activity (Iannotti et al., 1993; Chen and Inbar, 1993; Wu et al., 2000) .
Respirometric techniques are currently widely used as stability indicators (Sadaka et al., 2006) .
The basis of these methods is that immature compost material has a higher 0 2 consumption and CO 2 production rates due to rapid development of microorganisms as a consequence of the easily biodegradable compound (Gomez et al., 2005) . Thompson (2002) ).
In recent years, a large number of studies have been conducted on VOC and odor emissions to measure the degree of stabilization (Spohn 1978 , Sadaka et al., 2006 . Gas chromatography (GC) in connection with various detectors and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) has been utilized to detect these odorous compounds (Defoer et al., 2002) . SPME have been shown to have a great potential to be used for sampling of odorous gases emitted from composts (Kim et al., 2005) . In this study, maturity and stability of simulated plant and animal composts were evaluated measuring respiration rates and VOC emissions under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The objectives of the study are: (1) to identify characteristic VOC and semi-VOC emissions from plant and animal materials under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, (2) to evaluate stability of composts using respiration rates and VOC emissions, (3) to measure the effect of aeration on VOC emissions and stability of composts.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material Collection and Preparation
Fresh corn silage was collected in central Iowa. Whole pig body with internal organs, blood and hair was shredded in an industrial grinder. Twenty grams of corn silage and shredded pig tissues were filled in glass jars. Before filling the jars, jars were cleaned with a laboratory safe detergent powder and rinsed with deionized water for several times. They kept at 110 ºC overnight to minimize impurities. Aerobic conditions were simulated by opening lids of jars for 1 minute every other day. This passive aeration was always done after the headspace sampling to enable equilibration of VOC in the headspace during 2 day period prior to sampling. 
Headspace SPME
Eighty-five µm Carboxen/PDMS SPME fiber coating was used to sample headspace of decaying plant and animal tissues. Headspace sampling time was chosen as 10 minutes depending on previous experiences. After sampling, SPME fiber was immediately transferred and inserted into the injection port of the GC. Compounds were separated and identified on a multidimensional gas chromatography-mass spectrometry-olfactometry (MDGC-MS-O) system 
Respirometric Analyses
Titration method was used to measure the evolved CO 2 during respiration. Twenty grams of compost were placed in 150 mL beakers and twenty mL of NaOH (2M) was placed in another beaker. Both beakers were placed in a big jar and the lid of the jar was closed very tightly. The jars were incubated at 30ºC for 48 hrs. After incubation, NaOH solutions were titrated and carbon dioxide and carbon was calculated according to the following formula (Sadaka et al., 2006) : 
Results and Discussion
Compounds Evolved During Decomposition
Total peak areas of sulfur containing compounds e.g., methyl mercaptan, carbon disulfide, dimethyl disulfide, dimethyl trisulfide, 1,4-dimethyl tetra sulfide, nitrogen containing e.g., 1-Hindole and 3-methyl- It is observed that sulfur and nitrogen containing compounds are clear indicators of decaying animal tissues. However, emission of these compounds was not observed from plant composts.
VFAs and esters are detected as indicator compounds of decaying plant tissues. Emissions of all these compounds were decreased after eight week composting time. This decrease in VOC emissions can be explained by decreased nutrient source and microbial activity on plant and animal composts. It indicates stabilization of these materials and in real life practices completion of the compost process.
In Figure 3 , it is showed that there is a significant difference in VOC emissions from plant materials composted under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The number of compounds measured during anaerobic decomposition is twice as much as the ones detected under aerobic conditions. It is important to differentiate compounds emitted under aerobic and anaerobic conditions in order to estimate aeration status of the compost piles in field scale practices. 
Respirometric measurements
Respirometric measurements of fresh and composted plant and animal materials are summarized in Table 1 . It is seen that respiration rate of fresh animal tissues is twice as much as respiration rate of 60 days composted animal tissue. According to Thompson (2002) categorization fresh animal material can be classified as "unstable, raw compost"; however, composted animal material can be classified as "stable". Respirometric rates can be utilized with VOC emissions in order to estimate stabilization and completion of the process. 
Conclusions
Conclusions drawn from the study are as follows:
1. Sulfur containing compounds (methyl mercaptan, carbondisulfide, dimethyl disulfide, dimethyl trisulfide, 1,4-dimethyl tetra sulfide) and 1-H-indole and 3-methyl-1H-indole are found as indicators of decaying animal tissue.
2. Peak area counts of these compounds show a decrease after eight week composting time. This trend in VOC emissions can be explained by decrease in the microbial activity and stabilization of the composts.
3. These results are also supported with respirometric measurements. The measured respiration rates of aerobically composted animal tissues during 60 days are half of the respiration rates of fresh animal tissues.
4. A significant difference is observed in VOC emissions from plant and animal materials composted under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The number of detected compounds during anaerobic decomposition is twice as much as the ones detected under aerobic decomposition.
5. It can be concluded that monitoring VOC emissions can be a useful tool to estimate aeration status and completion of real life mortality composts covered by bio-security barriers.
